
\Government of Orissa ,

Hom.e Department
-17{ ~ ~o ***

No:l ( ",)3,-) (./)D&A Dated the 29th April. 2006.

PDA-I -42/06

From

Shri Santosh Kumar, I.A.S.,
Principal Secretary to Government.

To

The A.G. (A & E). Orissa. Bhubaneswar/

A.G. (Audit), Orissa, Bhubaneswar.

Sub: Creation of posts for establishing four more armed Battalions in the State
named as O.S.A.P. (Special Security) Batt~\lions, lst, 2"d, 3rd and 4th .

Sir,

I am directed to convey the sanction of the Governor for creation of 4157

(Four Thousand One Hundred Fifty-Seven) posts of different categories in the four Orissa

State Armed Police (Special Security) Battalions in the various ranks and the scales of pay

noted against each in the table below. with usual D.A. and other allowances as sanctioned by

the Government from time to time. The posts are sanctioned from the dates those are actually

filled up.

TABLE

No. of posts
~ Name of the posts sanctioned Sc~tlc of pay

i) Deputy Commandant 17 Rs.I 0,000-15,200/-

ii) Assistant Commandant 28 Rs.8,000-13,500/-

iii) Subedar 28 Rs.6,500-10,500/-

iv) Deputy Subedar 89 Rs.5,000-8,000/-

v) Junior Stenographer 17 Rs.4,000-6,000/-

vi) Havildar 496 Rs.3,600-5,600/-

vii) Lance Naik 246 Rs.3,050-4,590/-

viii) Sepoy 24,42 Rs.3,050-4,590/-

ix) Assistant Driver 249 Rs.3,050-4,590/-

x) Cook 236 Rs.2,610-3,590/-

xi) Visty 236 Rs.2,550-3,200/-

xii) Follower Orderly 73 Rs.2,550-3,200/-

Total ~157
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2. All the P( ..r ').mctioned above have been distributed over the four Orissa State

Armed police (Specj~( S~urity) Battalions as given in Annexure-I. A total of 1283,667,

1357 and 850 pC~f!, 1~pectively, have bel.l1 sanctioned for the Ist, 2nd, 3rd and 4th Orissa State

Armed I)v'ic~ 19~cial Securit)') Battalion'i.

3. The )st, 2'ld, 3rd and 4th Orl~sa State Armed Police (S.S.) Battalions shall be

h~4uartered, rc:;pc,!ively, in Sambalpu, , Keonjhar, Gajapati and Malkangiri Districts, at

~ble places, to \I, Jt:cided later by the ( :I)vernment.

4. The posts sanctioned abovt include the manpower for two platoons in I Sl

OSAP (S.S.) Battalion for security of the Circle Jail, Sambalpur and Special Jail, Rourkela;

for one platoon in 2nd OSAP (S.S.) Battalion for the security of Circle Jail, Baripada; for one

platoon in 3rd OSAP (S.S.) Battalion for the security of Special Jail, Rayagada and for two

platoons in 4th OSAP (S.S.) Battalion for the security of District Jail, Koraput and Sub-Jail,

Malkangiri. One platoon force will be deployed for security of each of the six Jails

mentioned above. Each such platoon shall consist of Deputy Subedar -I, Havildar -6,

IJance Naik -3, Sepoys -27, Cook -I and Visty -I (total 39 persons).

5. The posts mentioned in serial number (i) to (vi) of the table above shall be

borne in the respective State Cadres and those from serial number (vii) to (xii) in the cadre of

the concerned OSAP (S.S.) Battalions. The recruitment shall be taken up, accordingly.

There shall be no change of cadre of any person from one Battalion to another. Personnel

belonging to Battalion cadres can, however, be transferred from one OSAP (S.S.) Bn. to

aliother OSAP (S.S.) Bn. without seeking their consent or choice, while remaining borne in

the respective OSAP (S.S.) Bn. Cadre. Any person, applying for the posts noted at serial (vii)

to (xii) of the table above in the OSAP (S.S.) Bns. or accepting the appointment thereto, shall

be deemed to have accepted this condition of appointment.

6. Nothing contained above shall, however, prevent the Government from filling

the above posts on limited period contract basis or otherwise by the serving or retired

members of the Armed Forces, as decided from time to time. The retired members of the

Armed I;'orces shall be considered only in tl1ose cases, where they were discharged

honourably.

7. '{'he Superintendent of Police of the District, where an Orissa State Armed

Police (S.S.) Bat1alion is headquartered, shall ex-officio be the Commandant of that

Battalion. He shall transfer for deployment the Units of the Battalion under his command to

other districts from time to time, as instructed by the State Police Headquarters. In that case,



the Superintendents of Police of the other dist:CtS concerned shall be the Commandant of the \'

Units transferred, as long as they continue. to be posted in that district. The Superintendent of

Police shall also be the Commandant of the Uhits of Special Security Battalions deployed for

security of the Jails situated in his District.

8. The service and other records of the members of these Battalions shall be

maintained by the Superintendent ofPolice of the district, where those shall be headquartered

as above. However, the Service Books shall move from district to district as the Units are

transferred from one district to another. It shall be the responsibility of the Superintendent of

Police of the district, where such Units are posted, to maintain the Ser,:,ice Books in his

capacity as Commandant of the Units.

9. The Units of these OSAP (S.S.) Battalions shall be posted in the naxal affected

districts, preferably in the naxal-affected Police Stations as ordered by the State Police

Headquarters. On being posted to such a Police Station, the Units shall work under day-to-

day command of the head (Officer-in-Charge or Inspector-in-Charge) of the Police Station,"

unless otherwise directed by the Superintendent of Police & the Commandant. This shall

also apply to the Units deployed for security of the Jails. Such Units shall work under day-to-

day command of the head of the Police Station, the .Jail may fall under jurisdiction of.

10. The Deputy Commandants, Assistant Commandants, Subedars, Dy. Subedars

shall be transferred and posted to various districts by the D.G. & I.G. of Police/Addl.DG,

.SAP/IGP, SAP, Orissa, Cut tack as the case may be. On being posted to a district, they a) I

shall work under the Superintendent of Police, who shall have the contro' and supervision

over their work and conduct as the Commandant.

11. The State Police I--leadquarters will also post similarly the Jullio~

Stenographers and the Follower Orderlies of these four OSAP (S.S.) Battalions in various

Districts.

12. Sanctioned manpower strength of each OSAP (S.S.) Battalion shall be

organized into Companies, Platoons and Sections.

13. District Superintendent of Police-cum-Commandant, where the Units of

OSAP (S.S.) Battalions are posted, shall be responsible, among others, for provisioning,

supply and distribution of the clothes, kits, ration, arms, ammunition, transportation, POL etc.

for such Units.
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14. Salary and other allowances of the members of the Battalions shall be drawn

and disbursed by the Superintendent of Poli<;:e of the districts, where the members may be

posted or deployed in. For this purpose. the adequate Budget provisions shall be placed with

them.

15. The charge is debitable to "Demand No.I-2055-Police-Non Plan-104-Special

Police-OO 12070-Special Police Organisation'. in the Budget Estimate for 2006-07 ,

16. This has been concurred in by the Finance Department in their U.O.R.

No. 179/GS-I, dated 24111 March, 2006.

Yours faithfully,

p\~'O (,

Principal Secretary to Government

Memo NO.~/D&A Dated tile 29111 April, 2006.

Copy forwarded to the D.G. & I.G. of Police, State Police Headquarters, Buxi
Bazar, Orissa, Cuttack-753 001 for information and necessary action with reference to his
letter No.13364 dated I sI March. 2006.

~~'l\~\~~
I o ~ l f 1"1 Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. l 9 3 ~ t (7/D&A Dated the 29111 April, 2006.

Copy forwarded to the Finance Department for information and necessary

action.

Vb1:1\'I \ 1) ~

i E-~ Deputy Secretary to Government

Q

Memo No. 9 ,-1 / /D&A Dated the 29111 April, 2006.

Copy forwarded to all Collectors & District Magistrates/I.q., S.A.P.. Cuttack/
all Range D.Is.G.I all Commandants of the O.S.A.P. Battalionsl all Superintendents of Police

for infom1ation and necessary action.

\~~/
\-~ ~ t) C

F/"~l

( 2""') l II De~uty Secretary to Government
Memo No. ( ';j ;J 1- ) :ltO&A Dated the 291 AprIl, 2006.

Copy forwarded to all Police sections of Home Department/finance Sectionl
D&A Section (10 spare copies) for information.

~,~\t!~
Deputy Secretary t~overnment
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ANNEXUltE-1

( ? '~ .~ Q :l9 ' '-f ?--L('1G
(to Ilome Depaltment sanction OlderNo. ~ <.), dated :-:I L )

I>ET AII.JS Olf POSTS SANCTIONEI> IN V AltlOUS ItANKS FOlt EAC" OF T"E FOUI~

OltlSSA STATE AI{MED POLICE (SPECIAL SECUIUTY) BATTALIONS.

-
SI. O.S.A.P. (Special Securitv) Battalion.Nunlber
No. Post IR 2na 3~ 41n Total-

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7)

i) Deputy Commandant 5 .4 5 3 17

ii) Assistant Commandant 8 5 9 6 28

iii) Subedar S 5 9 6 28

iv) Deputy Subedar 27 15 29 18 89
--

v) Havildar 156 78 160 102 496
---

vi) Lance Naik 76 39 80 51 246

vii) Sepoy 754 387 797 504 2442

viii) Assistant Driver 75 42 84 48 249
--~ ~, ~~-~ ix) Cook. 74 37 78 47 236

--
"x) Visty 74 J7 78 , 47 236
, -

, xi) Follower Orderly 21 14 23 15 73
r ---

xii) Junior Stenographer 5 4 5 3 17

TOTAL t283 667 1357 850 4157

2.~o&
Principal Secretary (o-6ovemmel1t
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